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WMITINO l'O OROW.
LiTr.s white croctue, just wnaking up,
Violet, daitiy and .iweet buttercup,
Under the leaves, and the ice, and thu

8110W.

Waiting te grow.

Think what a host ef qucor littie -ieeds.-
Flowers and nio8ses and fonts and wecda,
Under the loaves4, and tho ice, and the

all0W,

Waiting to grow.

Think of the rootéi etting rendy to 8prout,
Iteaching thcir 8lon.icr brown fingors about,

Waiting to grow.

Notlîing so mîail or bidden no wcIl,
That Ged cannot find it and prcsently tell
Hia sun whore te shino and his rain wbere

t o,
Holping thein grew.
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"EHMOLI) WIIAT MANNER OF
1LOV E!"I

A MOTHEIt in Chicago was arrcstcd for
intoxication, and arraignod beore the
judge. " Seven dollars and sixty cents i.s
the fineo," said the judgc .stern1y. But the
woînan bad net a cent. Hcr soven-year-
old boy said te bis tiîîy sister:-

"Corne on, we'vc eot teO git that îneney
or înam'll bey te go to gaol. Jest wait, Mr.
Jedgc, and we'll get it: "

The childrcn hurried out of the court-
roout, and guing frumti sture tu store, soli-
cited contributions to keep main front
goingr te gaol," the boy braveiy prornisino'
to rcturn the înoney as soon as he% coulà
oarn itL

Soon hoe came back, and laying a bandful
of change on the magistrato's desk, ex.
claiînced:

"There's two dollars, AINr. Jedge, and 1
can't git rie more now I aisî't as big a4s
muain, and 1 cazi't do i.4 îîîucb werk ;, but ii
you'l jutit lot nie go to jil 'htcad e' lier,
l'il ntay longer to isiulce up fo it.'

The by.-tanders wipeid Lîltir eyca, and a
policemuîan exclijîxîu:

"«Your inotlier slinn't -,il to gtol, iny lad,
if haveo te pay the fie 1113"loIf."

IfI wiil reinit the fine." snid the judge.
The muîtler, clîisping lier boy, sank upon
bier knees and solemnIy l)roijacd that site
would Iead a botter bife and bc worthy
of 8ucb a 6011.

The love of this boy for bis mnother holps
us to faintly coinpreoend the wonderful
love of Hixn " wlo his own self," in a sonne
we can nover know, «"bare our sins in bis
own body on the treo" ( 1 Pet. 2. 24), and
of wboni it is ivritten, in words ive cannot
comprelîend, Il e Lord bath made the in-
i(luity of us ail to ineet on biîn."

LOVINO BAOK.
14'JrLL. Alice was playing, witb lier doil

%vhile lier mother was writing. Whien bier
inotîser L1d finiblîed Miae writing, .slhe tebd
Alice tlîît site inght coule andl sit on lier
imp, atnd Alice sitid:

lso s glad! 1 wantcd to love you s0
inucll, îllianliu."

DIid you, darling? " anid site clasped
lier tcnderly. ' 1 ain vory glad tlîîît iny
little girl loves me so, but I fancy tîtat you
wiere fnot very lonely wbile 1 was writingr;
you and ])olby soeined to bc hiîving a happy
trne tegether." D p

" Yes, nîuînm, we were; but after a while
1 got tired ef loving lier."

.And wliî"
"«Oh, just because site nover loves nie

back."
" And is that why you love nie?"
" Tliat is one wN'ly, niamrna; but not the

first one, nor tie best."
"lAnd what is the first and the best ?
""..Vhy, Bhiina, don't you guess ? It's

beoas.use you loved nie when I was too littie
te love you back; that's why 1 love you
se."b

Thett was a very good reason, and oen
inainina liersoîf could not have given a
botter one. That is one renson, aIse, wlîy
we shoulci love the dear Lord: because lie
first loved us, and died to redecin us froin
Our SIS

A RAINY DAY.

"On, dear! raining again; thera is
nothing a fellow can dIo te have any enjoy-
nment on a rainy day."

Orandîna, sitting by the widow, ber
knitting in band, looked up, a enuile et
amnusenment -un ber graciouâ face. " Wbat
abolit alI your nice gaines and boeks,
E dgar ? " she said.

I 'mi tired of theni. 1 wanted te ride
on niy wbeel and iisb in the pond," and
the eyes, usually se mirtbful, fillod with
tears.

Grandma laid bier knitting aside; the

inattor wti8 assuining a ment serions aapeet
if Edgar wvas meved te tears.

"lEdgar, dear," she 8aid, "lif yen can-
not spend the day in gratifying your owi%
%vinhea, suppose yen do somethînýg te inake
some one cIao happy ?"

"'Why, grandina, wbat 1" the child ex.
exzclaitned witb an interested look.

IlWall, thore are many thinga possible
for oven a chibd to do te ligbten the caros
of others. For instance, baby bad a rest-
lm snight; culdn't you niake mothor
happybrytryi'îng to amuse bier ?"

"Oh, Grandina, thcre's ne fun in that."
"No fun, perbape, but a jey, deep and

lastîny, born et tbe censciouaness et bav-
ing donc one's duty. Just try to spend
the day unselfisbly, dear; milie sunsbine
%vithin even if there iii gloonu witbout, and
sc if yeu do not find that the bours have
been well spont."

Edgar was a bey who when ho had made
a decision was resolute in carrying it eut.
Se, a few moments later, when mamma
entered, the reom witb baby Ruth in ber
arms, ho said pleasantly, " Lot mue bave
ber, niethor; you know she likes to ho
with me."

The tîred expression faded froru notii-
cris face. " Why dciii," she said, "lI ex-
pected yu ould ho tee disappointcd te
bo of mucliuluse te.day."

Baby Ruth was happy; she put ber
arma areund bis ncck and pressedb or rosy
checks againet bis. "'Nice brother, kind
brother," she lisped.

So the heurs 8ped b>'. Edgar, with
grandma's belp, prepared a pretty book
ef pictures for a littie crippled boy in the
hospital ward. Tbtu ie dried the dinner
dishes fer mamma, anmd afterward, covered
witb bis mackintesù, went eut to post a
letter for grandma. In the afternoon the
baby awvoko froni a refresbing nap anmd
]aug-hcd with dehight when she found
Edgar beside ber ready te amuse ber.
Ho piled hîgli the blocks, anmd sheuted with
baby sister when they tumbled over. Ho
sanjg twe of bis kindergarten songs for
lier, goiug througth the motions, te tho
enjeyllnent of grandma and niarma as
welI as Ruth.

IlWbat a sbort day this bas been, grand-
mia," bie said.

"Yet ' he rain is net ever, Edgar," was
the smiling answer. "lIndeed, xny dear
child, you will fi.nd that the days are
short and happy if you etart ont doter-
niined to, 1111 the heurs with loving words
anmd deods."

W110 IS LOVE?

BEssiE. and sue m ere going to bave lunch,
WVith only one paur for the two;

Se moth:2r had saud, " Retnember my dears,
Let love divide this fer you."

"1 wondor who Love is ? " said <lear little
Sue,

I wonder why niothor said se ?
O! now 1 rernember, I'm sure it mu~t be,

For ' (iod is Love,' Bessie, yen know."


